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BENEATEL TRE WAVE.
This interesting story [s now proceeding in

large instalments through our coluimns, and the
interest of the plot deepens with every number.
It should be remembered that we have gone
to the expense of purchasing the sole copyright
ot this fine work for Canada, and we trust that
our readers will show their appreciation of this
fact hy renewing their subscriptions and urging
their friends to open subscriptions with the

CANABIAH ILWUSIBATEB NEWS,
Mûntreal, Saturday, dan. 11, 1879.

PRINCE AND PRESSMAN.

Strangely enough, the Canadian press
has taken littie notice of a curious and
rather important incident connected with
the arrivai of the Marquis of LoRNE and
the Princess LouisE at Halifax. We re-
fer to an interview 8aid to have taken
place between the Duke of EDINBURGH and
tho special correspondent of the New York
Worid. In an account of that interview,
the Duke was reported to have unequivo-
cally expresged his diegust at the Peace.
with Honour policy of the Earl of BEÂ-
CONSFIELD, his complete disapproval of the
occupati on of Cyprus, and to have spoken
very harshly of the sickness which the
troops had undergone in that island.
When we first read the8e statements they
appeared to us so extraordinary that we
feit sure they would not be allowed to go
unnoticed so soon as Prince ALFRED had
heen advised of thers. The '«Black Prince"
had hardly anchored at Spithead, when
his Royal Highness received two very dis-
agrecable messages-one announcing the
death of hie sister, the Grand Duchess of
HIESSE-DARMSTADT, and the other from the
Admiralty,communicating the report of the
INew York journal. He forthwith sent to
officiai, headquarters an absolute denial, in
which he declared, iret, that ho had neyer
met a correspondent of the World, at
Halifax, and, secondly, that he had neyer
uttered the offensive and exceedingly cern-
proînising criticisms attributed to him.
'['hie denial was immediately telegraphed
far and wide and, of course, iînplicitly ac-
cepted, and the incident woylId have had
no further issue had not t he journaliet
proilptly reiterated hie report and re-
afflrmed its absolute truth. On the part
of the proprietor of the Worid, Mr.
JENNINGs, the well-known correspondent
of that paper in Lopudon, and himself, an
Englishmuan, was thereupon comrnissioned
to repair to the Admiralty for fuller par-
tic-ulars. The reply ho received at this
office wvas a brief but categoric repetition
of the Princely denial, and thie Mr.
JENNING;s at once telegraphed to the World.
Then appeared a rejoinder from the im-

hlm with ahi possible respect and fairnees. I
trust these details of the conversation will be
sufficient to recaîl the occasiotiî to the memory of
the Duke, but should thcy fail, I niay have to
ask of Fou for a furtber op)portunity to vindicate
My veracity [n a manner which shall leave, I
think, no0 oubt on the subject in aîîy honeet
mnan's nind.

From the hast passage, we infer that Mr.

SPEED stands prepared te, affirni bis accu-
racy under oath, and if ho doos eo, it muet
ho aliowed that the matter will assume a
new complication. And for this reason,
that whiie we may not, for a moment,
doubt the word of a Prince who je the
model of a gentleman as well, we muet not

hastily impeach the veracity of a man who
fille a lower social position. For the
honour .of our profession also, wo muet
add. that while ahl ite members are by no
means beyond reproach, they stand, as a

clase, as high as any other in any commu-
nity, and in the particular case of Mr.
SPEED, we believe that ho enjoys a bigh
reputation. We imagine that there is a
way odf reconciling the two parties in the.
controversy, and that lies in the fact that,'
of course, the Duke did not know that hoe
had met a correspondent .)f the World,
becanut that individuai was too wiee to
reveal hie mission, and that ho wvas led by
ekillful manipulation-whicle the science
of Ilinterviewing "-into saying thinge
which ho afterwards wiehed lho bad not said,
and which ho would nover have said had ho
imagined that they were to appear in print.
And herein lies procisely the evil of Ilin-
terviewing "--that a man should worma him-

self into yeur presonce, listen to your

unguarded conversation and then deliver
it remorsehessiy to the world. The system
le both mean and dishonest, and it le cer-
tain that Prince ALFRED, at heast, will
keep at a safe distance from it hereafter.

THE VIT.ALITY 0F 7THE INDL4N.

It le one of the boaste of British rule
in Canada and the North-west that the

aborigines have been generaily wehi troated
and aliowed to develope according te their
own notions and opportunities. The con-
sequence bas been a remarkable preserva-
tion of the old historical tribes throughout
the Dominion. The Micmnacs are stili
strong, in Nova Scotia; the Abnakis hoid
their own in New Brunswick; there are
deep traces* of the gentie and faithful
Hurons in Qùebec; Ontario bas thousands
of Iroquois and Aigronquins within hier

îborders, while Keewattin, Manitoba, the
Saskatchewan Valley, the IRocky Moun-
tain region and British Columbia are the
homos of tribes quite too numerous to,

Fmention. Ail this le gratifying enough
.but what le realiy remarkable le the vitaity
.of the Indian trîbes under the adverse
1circumstances in which they have always

been placed by the Amenican policy.

1Notwithstanding ail the injustice and
crueity they have endurod fromn this cause,

b we are assured by a witer in theo mci
.number of Lippiroeott'8 JMatgazine that they

thave not appreciably diminished in num.
.bore during the past hundred years. It

coe to ho a fallacy that the Americain
1 aboigines ever exceeded the figure of thre<
1bundred thousand, and that le stilt aboui
-their number within the limite of th(
8United States. Montcalm's Indian coný
1tingent at Fort William Henry, in 1757
.was only 2,000 to 11,000 whites. Tht
.Iroquois of the - Lake Champlain region

1- their old headquarters, numbered il1,65(

of the IlForty-niners."I We are mnformcd
that fragments of tribes which have for
generations been legally ieolated in Massa-
chusetts, on Long IsIand, on the Pamunky,
in North Carolina, and other Southern
States, retain as sound a vitality, both
physical and moral, as similar bodies of
whites would in analogous circumstances.
"lIndians enough are eîniployed on the
boats of the Mississippi, Missqouri and St.
Lawrence, te equal the Prophet's force at
Tippecanoe." These facte are interesting
and important because they lead to the
following conclusion-that, as the Indian
nature, when loft to itself, and even in the
face of persocution, bas conservedl itself so
well, steps should now be taken ab extra
to givo it that fuller development of which
it muet surely ho susceptible. Hence the
Indian as a coming citizen should, in Can-
ada, at least, be made the eubject of further
bonoficont legislation.

Tîrm univorsal Postal Union wae coin-
pleted on New Year's Day by the admission
of iNewfoundland, the British Colonies on
the West Coast of Africa, the Gold Coaet,
Senegamibia, Lagos, and Sierra Leone, the
Falkland Islands and British Honduras.
This constitutes one of the grandest social
works of the day. There je one detail,
however, -%hich deserves consideration at
the hands of the authorities. We mean
some kind of an international postage
stamp. It is very inconvenient, for in-

stance, for a Canadian correspondent to'
parties in the United States that he cannot
enclose stamps for return postage, espe-
cially when sucb return je set down as
obligatory to onsure a reply. The Cana-
dian cannot enclose Dominion stampe, on
the one hand, nor can hie procure Ameni-
can stampe, on the other.

Lord DERBY may ho a somewhat timor-
oua statesman, but ho ie very practical.
At Liverpool, hast Saturday, Hie Lordehip
made an exhaustive review of the condi-
tion of England's trade and thc obstacles
which stood in the way of its revival. He
showed how the increased ability of other
nations to manufacture for themselves ivas
constantiy dirninishing the market for
English goode, and how difflcult it would
be for Enghand to keep on paying large
sume of money in return for articles of
food which ebe was compelled to purchase

*from America and other countries. The
*only remedy, hie Lordship said, which
suggrested itself to hie mind after long and
anxious retiection, was wbolesale emigra-

tion to Amenica and Austrahia, and ho
urged thi e with great earnestnees.

8 OunR rea(ler.; will bear with pleasure of
the marriage of Miss SALIlE HOLMAN,
whicli took place last week, at Toronto.
Miss HoiNfN--now iMrs. I)ALoN-1s e

t Canadian artist of rare talent and succes
ftIl achievernent. Had she e1îjoyed the

t training accorded te others of her sisters

nslit would have isen te the highest rank.

eAs it is, she has held bier own for vears as

ia iost agreeable interpreter of iight opera
and established quite a name for herseif.
She cariies the good wishes ot lier numer-

ous friends throutghout the country in hei
new ephere.

0 Ir lea isoulre of g;ratification to learn.

daily dollar by shovelling. The St. Law-
ronce has not Iltaken " yet, but next week
we shall probably be able to chronicle
that it ise,"took"1 in earnest. The ice-
bridge is a positive blessing in such
weather.

HANDSOME prices were received for the
Canadian cattle and sheep sold at the
Smithfield Market, during Christmas
week. We are glad to hear it. The ex-
portation of cattie to England, which je as
yet only in its infancy, bide fair to become
one of the most prosperous industries of
the country and a never-failing source of
wealth.

Y07IEkq FROM 1HAMIL TON.

MUSICAL.

Handel's sublime Oratorio, "lThe Messiah,"
[s so universally known as to render muchlu the
way of an introduction to it superfluons. The
highest musical authorities of ail the great cen-
tres, for a hundred years back, have pronounced
it to be the grandest of all of that great com-
poser's works. Ail who are in any way lamiliar
with Londoni ust have had occasion to reiniein-
ber the general enthusiasmn attending the Han-
del festivals, which usually last for several days,
and are epoken of as being the grandest mnu.ical
exhibitions of the times. The great composer,
although born in Germany, lived so long in Eng.
land that the British people almost dlaim him
as their own, and hie works occupy muelh the
same place in the music world that Shake-
speare's dramas do [n literature. ht must he
very gratifying to students and appreciators- of
the higher order of nmusic, to find a taste for the
same gradually expanding and strengthening in
our Canadian cities. As has been beforernen-
tioned, in the way of accomplished musicians
and musical attainments, Hamilton occuipie8 a
leadiimg position ia the foremost rank. To Mr.
Theodore Thomas, and bis famous Orchestra
Company, is, no0 doubt, due some measure «f
credit for the fostering of a general taste for high
clase music, but it 18 to such organizations as the
Sacred Harmonic Socie ty that the people are in-
debted for the development of a musical taste
whlch enables the public to becorne familiar with,
and appreciate, the works of the master com-
posere. Last spring this Society delighted the
citizeus with two successfiil renditions of the
oratorio of the " Creation." The result was s0
eminently satisfactory tlîat the Society was en-
couraged to go on and prosper. The officers of
the Society are : President, ex-Mavor Charlton ;
lât Vice-President, ex-Mayor Roach; 2nd Vice-
President, Mr. James F. Egan; Treasurer, Mr.
T. Littlehales ; Secretary, M r. James A. Patton.
Committee of Management-Dr. Chittenden, C.
J. Robinson, Jos. Herald, James F. Egan, E. L.
Parker, WVm. Herald, Jas. Johnson, Wmn. Frier,
George Mainwaring, James A. Patton, T. Little-
hales, W. H. Clark.

Some time ago the Society decided to give
two renditione of Handel's Oratorio " The Mes-
siah," dtiring the Christmas festival. Accord-
ingly, the first public exhibition took place in
the Mechanirs Hall, on the evening of Thun.-
day, 26th nît., as fllows :

Conductor, Mr. George Robinson (Bandmaster
XIII.th Battalion Band) ; Organist, Mr. W. E.
Fairclouglh; Soloists-Soprani, Mrs. Caldwel
(of Centenary Chureh choir>, Miss Egan <St.
Mary's Cathedral choir), Miss Chittenden, Miss

*Jones. Contralti-Mrs. Parker, Mis9. Chitten-
den, Mrs. Bull, Miss Howard. Tenori-Jos.
Herald, Janmes Johnson, C. Powes. Bassi-Jas.
F. Egau (of St. Mary's (athedral choir), W.- H.
Clarke, Janes A. Patton (Secretary of the So-
ciety).

Orchestra, comprising 36 instruments, as fol-
lows:-

7 First Violiis-Wni. Frier, Robt. (owan, D.
J. O'Bren, W'm. Addison, Albert Stares, Jlasper
Hurrell, Tlios. Wavell.

7 Second Violine-George Steel, Wm. Kraft,
A. Grossinan, J. Suelson. Gilbert Huttoi, F.
1omville, Eînil Woolinng.

Violas-D. Jennings, Geo. Salter, [H. Bar-
rnard.

Cellos-E. L. P.rker, Geo. Thompson, Dr.
Chittenden.

Contra Bass-Thos. Littlehales, Geo. Waite,
Wm. Wilson.

le (lrint-. rckr2n d. Jluin


